
North Wellington Health Care - CCA
Common Questions & Answers - Week of January 18th

Staff will call you as soon as they receive the
test results and explain next steps.

Every five days residents/staff are tested for
COVID-19.

Please check www.wdgpublichealth.ca for
updates as this information changes daily.

Yes, to-date 27 residents and 65 staff have
been vaccinated. Vaccinations will continue this
week.

Residents are monitored carefully after the
vaccine is administered.

The schedule has not changed. For the course
of the outbreak residents are provided
activities within their home areas, as able. 

Yes. Many Wellington Health Care Alliance Staff
(including nursing, Infection Prevention and
Control, Support Services and Physicians) are
working at the home in conjunction with
Caressant Care Staff. 

How will family be notified if my loved one
has COVID?

How often are residents/staff tested for
COVID-19?

How many residents/staff currently have
COVID-19?

Is the vaccine available to everyone in the
home?

What happens once the resident is given the
vaccine?

What is the daily schedule for residents
(meals, naps, shower)?

Is there enough staff working in the home?

This will be reviewed on a case by case
basis. Caressant Care Arthur staff will
connect with the resident's family to notify
them if the residents appointment is a go or
not.

Yes. However, with our enhanced cleaning
measures in place, please only bring
essential items such as toiletries, clothes
etc. Items can be dropped inside the
vestibule and staff screener will bring the
items to your loved one.

Please check the following website as
information is updated on a regular basis:
www.nwhealthcare.ca  

Increasing staff to help answer calls and
connect you with your loved ones
Please know our priority right now is caring
for the residents and stopping the spread
of COVID-19 in the home
WHCA and CCA Staff meet daily to discuss
priority needs and overall plans
Town Hall meetings with families are being
planned - stay tuned!

Are residents still able to go for pre-
booked surgeries and/or off-site for tests?

Can I drop-off items for my loved one?

Where can I find information on visitor
guidelines?

Plans we are currently working on:

If you have any questions or concerns
please call either CCA at: (519) 848-3795 or
WHCA Patient Relations at:(519) 843-8163 or e-
mail: CCAPatientRelations@whca.ca 


